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B. A. TIOUISS, C. A. CORK INS, Xdators and alasoiron

rebhshed every Friday &awl ell lex tad April 4.
192:‘, at the posaottior at Hardin. Itotttana. for trona.

tinder Act of Congress of March S. 13711.

mou through the moral's as Socoud-tlaos moaner

Kid

Dear Aunt Betty:
There is a dog staying at

our house. and when we go to
supper he always jumps up to
the table and we have to give
him potatoes, if we have any of
them on the table. If we have
meat we have to give him a
piece of it, too.

I am sorry but I cannot write
any more. f have to go to bed.
Good night.

From Zelma Hanes.
Grade 2—Hardin.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I have a little baby broth-

er. Ile was ten months old the
eighth of this month_ He
learned to crawl about five
days ago. Daddy has a woman
working for him. She has a lit-
tle girl nine years old. She is
staying in Hardin and going to
school. Every Friday she
comes to see her father and
mother. Her name is Dorothy.
She went back to Hardin on the
bus this morning. I am in the
fifth grade and I am eleven
years old.

Your loving niece,
Annie Muth. '

Crow Agency.

Dear Aunt Betty:
"S n o w!" cries all t he

children with a shout. I just
wonder if winter has set in. We
hope nob, don't you?
We have been having a va-

cation this week because our
teacher decided she wanted to

igo to California worse than to
teach school. 1 sure- am sorry
We are all hoping that Mr.
Logan will send us a teacher!
as good as Miss Weller -or Misa-t
Dygert. If it weren't that you
are already teaching we would
coax him to send you here for
we feel sure that if you would
make as good a teacher as you

Aunt Betty we would feel
justly proud of you.
The parents are making the

best of vacation by digging the
potatoes and getting tha,ir

supply of vegetables La the
(4.L1b rs.

fo my spare moments I have
been practicing o n addition
and reading aloud.

Your loving niece,
Vada Perry.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I am fine and hope you

are the same. I am in the fifth
grade. 1 like to study my les-
sons. I like my teacher; her
name is Miss Alexander. I am
12 years. old. I think I will
close for I have no more news.

Yours truly,
• Marie Gabel.

-Crow Agency.
Dear Aunt Betty:

This is the first time I
have written you a letter for a!
long time and I hope you will
answer me soon. •
We have started to haul beets

and then it started to rain so
we had to stop hauling beets
for a few days.
Today we could not get our

reading lesson and so we had to
stay in at recess.

Yours truly,
Herman Weigood.

hear Boys and Girls:
Here is a new cousin and

a very tiny one she is hut she
has written a nice little letter.
You must write again, 7.elma.
Maybe you have other pets to
tell us about or perhaps you
have dollies and a play house.
Vada, dear, you certainly have

paid me the nicest kjad of a
Compliment. Fm very '' sure it
would be a pleasure ta, be the
teacher of a girl like nu. But,
as you have said, I am, already
teaching this year, so I hope you
may be sent a teacher, quite to
your liking.
Here are letters frona41ree of

our cousins at Grow Agency
and also a nice lot lor news
items from the 5th and OWb
grades. The rest of toil will
have to speed up or Cre* Agen-
cy will walk off with the arize.
tour ° baby brother most be

very cute, Annie. He will soon
begin to say words and you
will enjoy watching for cute
baby .sayings and writiilg us
about them.
I am glad a ou like to study

your lessons, Marie. It is so
much easier when one enjoys
one's work.
'Do you like to haul beets, Her-
man? It is delightful to be out
in the open air„, but not so
pleasant when it rains, is it.
Are you all thinking earnest-

ly about those poems for Thanks-
giving? Try a number Of them
and let your teacher or your
classmates help you choose
your best one and send it in.
The storing away of the win-

ter vegetables, Vada, may give
you a suggestion of something
to write about. Some other
topics that suggest themselves
to me are, "A Thanksgiving
Snow Storm," "The Jack-a-Lan-
tern Pie," "Who Made t h e
Feast," "You're It, Mr. Turkey."
The longer 1 think the more
subjects come to me. I'm
sure you'll be able to think of a
good one.

I certainly do hope, Vada, that
winter is still many weeks off
in spite of the dreary, (old
weather we have had in the
last two weeks. There is plenty
of time, between now and Christ-
mas, for many, many bright
sunny days and then a nice snow
storm to make real Christmas
weather. Here's hoping we'll get
it.

Grade 2—See. 1—Rardin

I have a little pony that Mr.
Frazier gave me.

—Henry Howell.
I have a town in our back

yard and its name is St. Cloud.
We have made a lion cage in
the park.

—Betty Kopriva.
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Being A Good Sport

On the school grounds you
can most always . find • good
sports. Good sports can always
have friends on the ,school
grounds, or anywhere. -
A girl or a boy, who is nob a

good sport la not very apt to
have many friends as one who
is.

In playing anu will find that
you can always tell which the
good sport is by the way he
plays.
.Scouts are nearly all good

sports. When scouts go camp-
ing they have to have good
sports to have a good time. If
the weather is rainy and cold
the scouts must be cheerful and,
mot grumble in camp or any-
where.
Going on a hike you must,

always be a good sport. If
you take your supper out and
cook it, don't fuss because you
get dirt in your supper. Be a
good sport and don't think any-
thing about it.
Good sports will be liked

everywhere.

Jokes

- Little Girl: "Mamma, I've got
a stomach ache."
Mother: "That's because it's

outpty. If you ate something
you would feel bettor."
A few days later the minister

' Minister: "I have a terrible.
headache."

Little Girl:. "That's because
empty."

No. 4

Briefs

The English room bf the de-
partment have some window
boxes which improve the looks
of the room very much.
The pupils of the seventh

grade this week wrote up edi-
torials. They were all very
good. The best one is going to
be put hi the paper.
Amelia Reicflael, who h a s

been out of school for some
time, has returned.
Mr. Rowland is putting new

rubber matting on the steps.
Dorothy Adams of the second

grade was visiting in Crow
Agency last week.
James Hurzeler entered the

second grade last week.
Mrs. Van Cleve is teaching

Miss Batty's room on account of
the illness of Miss Batty.
While the boys were playing

volley ball Wednesday after-
noon they accidentally knocked
down a telephone wire which
was put up again by Mr. Wil-
COIL

Boy Scoots

Various troops of Boy Scouts
are in the process of organi-
zation under the direction of
the achocil and church organiza-
tions. Each , boy will probably
have an opportunity to join
his own church congregation
troop, but if there be no such
troop that he can join other
troops will be provided from
time to time.
To join the Boy Scouts, a

boy must he 12 years of age or
slid' as learning and subscrib-
ing to the scout oath, are es-
sential, and must he complied
with before any boy is admit-
ted to any troop. Only those
boys who prove by their work
In scouting can advance, so
earnest endeavor is essential.
Announcements will he given

from time to time through the
churches which have troops,
and through the schools.

Why We Observe The
Twelfth of October

Christopher Columbus w a s
born in 1446. He was born in
Genoa, Italy. He always had a
desire for adventure., About
1474 there came into his hands
some maps and papers which
confirmed his opinion that the
continent of Asia could be
reached by sailing westward.
By the aid of Isabella, the
queen of Spain, he was able bo
start on his voyage. He started
on his voyage to prove his
theories in the year of 1492. On
Oct. 12 he landed on one of the
Bahama Islands and named it
S an Salvador. He reached
C u h a, Oct. 2E, and Haybi, Dee.
6. After this he made a second
and third voyage, discovering a
number of islands and also the
mainland of South America. He
then went back and discovered
a town which he named Isabella.
After awhile Columbus set out
on a fourth voyage, May IP,
1502. He suffered very much on
this voyage. Columbus was
shipwrecked and returned to
Spain, sick and exhausted in
1504. After two years he died
at Valladelid. After the years
that have passed we still on-
serve that day. One reason we
still observe Columbus Day la
best expressed in the following

Then, pale and worn, he paced
his deck,

And peered through darkness.
Ah! that night

Of all dark nights! And then a
speck—

A light! A lightt At last, a
light!

It grew, a starlight flag un-
furled!

It grew to be Time's burst of
dawn.

He gained a ivorld; he gave that
world

Its gran0st lesson: "On!
sail on!"

—Ella May Davis.

We were coming back from
the ranch Sunday and our oar
slid into the ditch.

—Flora Olive Shreve.
Last Saturday my pony got

away from me and I didn't get
a ride.

—Dorothy Morton.
My aunt and uncle and their

family are coming from Bose
man this week. They expect
to spend the winter with us.

—Hass! Pope.
Miss Batty was sick and out

of school again Monday. Miss
Begley was our teacher in the
morning and Mrs. Van Cleve
took us with her children in
the afternoon.

—Muriel Mitchell.
Last Friday w a s Muiel

Mitchell's birthday. She was
seven years old. Miss Batty
let her choose the ones from
each class to race in our num-
ber contest. It was a tie.

—Emma Zier.
My little brother is very sick

and last Sunday the doctor
came. My auntie is coming to
help mamma take care of him.
He cannot even move his head
because it hurts his back.

—William Torske.
We still have the little porcu-

pine that daddy brought us
from Toluca. He lives on the
back porch. We feed him corn.
When he wants a drink he
scratches mamma's br o o m.
Sometimes she pets him with
the broom and he grunts.

—Edna Baker.

Crow Agency 5th & 6th Grades

Ira Drake has a little baby
brother born October tenth.
Burlap was put up on the

wall so we could put our draw-
ings up there.
Tom Y. Koyama's little sis-

ter has her birthday today, and
the date is October 13, 1925.
At the church last Sunday

night, they -served coffee and
doughnuts after the sermon.
Most all cif the children who

stayed out to work beets are
back at school.
A whole lot of people in tthe

sixth grade are working way
ahead in their arithmetic.
Nancy Hoop's little cousin

was excused from school a few
days ago by Doctor Nelson, but
was able to come back to
school this Monday.
We are having policemen in

our school. Hilda Schafer and
Dorothy Conner are the police-
men of the girls' basement, and
the boys have Carl Schuppe and
Peter Gabel at noon and Adrian
Cartier and Wilbur Watt at re-
cesses in the boys' basement.
Mildred Perkins a n d Edna
Komrs are policemen over the
girls on the school grounds.
Nancy Hoops and Edna Stops
are line policemen to watch
the boys and girls come up-
stairs to our rooms. George
Hogan and Ira Drake are line
policemen outside.

A. M. CR1LLY'S
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive Undertaking
New and Modern
PHONE 207-W -

HARDIN - - - MONT.

•••••*•••wor.0000.0.•
ERNEST ADLER

Contractor and Builder
HARDIN, MONT.
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DR. RANSIER

DENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE

?Mr 1.— 114.11**3 ad.

Get your dottier Taller Maga.
Our Suits ranging from WO
sad up. Irioehbook'n Tailor
Shop.
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Eugene Grisham went up to
Layton's and smoked o u t
skunks. He found a trap and
set it in the river. He caught
a muskrat, but it gnawed it"
foot off.
Jennie Other Medicine, I h e

daughter of Smoky Other Med-
icine, who ran away from Rapid
City, was taken back with
Clark Takes a Horse last Fri-
day. They were taken ba:lir
by the. superintendent of the
school at Rapid City.
Our music teacher, Miss Me-

Kay, has been teaching us little
songs by letting us sing the
nritfli first until we know the
tune. Then she writes the
words upon the blackboard
and we sing the words. It is
easy that way.
Mr. Denman, who is teaching

the junior band of Crow Agency.
brought Ira Drake of the sixth
grade a new trumpet of which
Ira and all the rest of us are
proud. We had him play. "It
Ain't Goin' to Rain No More,"
and he was so bashful that he
said for nobody to look at him.

SUMMONS

In Justice Cowl of Nordin Towymblo.
Mate of Vtorit

nntlit. 

aisd tor Ike
Counts ot . before IL A.

F. G. HATCH. lai
Vickers. of the Peace.

MRS. W. R. GAMIER. Defen
THE STATE OF MONTANA Sterjh
GREETING TO THE ABO
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the comulaint in this action
which Is filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Court. and to file "our
answer and serve a cony thereof on
the Plairoiff's attorney within twente
"lave after the service of this Sum-
mons. exclusive of the day of service:
and in case of your failure to an-
Dear or answer. inclement will be
taken smainst van by default. for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
The said -"tan Is broultht to re-

cover for work and labor and tor
repairs sold and delivered by the
niaintlff to the defendant at the de-
fendant's troe.eial instance and re-
attest. amountthe to sum of Sixty-
two and 67-100 Dollars fl5li.671. to-
gether with the Interest thereon at
eig-ht percent (11€9,) per annum from
the ?Itth (lay of Oc*oloor. 1920
Given under my band this 5th day

of October. 1925.
Guinn & Maddox. Hardin. Montana.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
RORT'lli'r A. VTCPC.,11:RS.

Justice of tWe Peace.
Pub Oct. 5. 15.• ?S. 36. 1915.
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J. W. Dallis, Licensed Einbahner
TN HARDIN SINCK 191

BULL'S ruNintAL
smoursirvr AUTO MAASS

Phones 58 and 1677
ItStUlitita1112111:2311SSUUSISI

FOR SALE

3 PUREBRED HOLSTEIN SIRES, Ages About 5 Months.

SIRE OF CALVES—Pontiac Concordia Montana, who
is from the senior sire at the famous Pontiac Herd, Sir
Clothchilde Concordia. The Dam of Sir Clothchild Con-
cordia is the great foundation cow of the De Ko1 family,
Ona Clothchilde be Kol 2nd, and the sire is the nationally
known show sire, Sir Fayne Concordia. This breeding rep-
resents three generations of 30 lb. cows (30 pounds of but-
ter in seven days) and one thousand pound cows (1,000
pounds of butter in 365 days.)

bAMS OF CALVES—are splendid heifers of Sadie
Vie and De Kol breeding. Calves well grown, more white
than black; will be ready for light service by early spring.

Address A. REINHART, HARDIN MONT.,
6 Miles North from Hardin.

ATTENTION!!
The Savoy Hotel

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BAS REDUCED RATES ON ROOMS
Rooms—By the Day, at 50c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.25

By the Week, from $3.50 to $4.00
By the Month, $15.00
Also have rooms with private bath

STEAM HEAT—HOT WATER ALL THE TIME
"THE BEST FOR LESS—with a Good Night's Rest"

.4..

eal Economy
i'frai irtation•

Quality is the biggest factor in econonrn
Quality determines the pride you tabs Is

your car;

Quality (let:ermines whether the price
you pay is economical or us.
economical,.

QualitY, tbe finest you can buy in a low
priced car, is provided by
c.evrokt.

The quality built into a Chevrolet assures
economy from the time of your purchase

through the entire Life of the car.
Coons to the Special Exhibit this week! It
shows how quality is built into Chevrolet.
Come in—find out for v.-Jared( bow re.
sasehable a value you obtain in • Chevrolet
because of its Missality at Low Con:.

Touring • $525 Sedan - 775
ReatiliSee • 525 425
coup* - 675 Mircb.i. 550

Al Sorbs. 1. 46. b.PiMs, at1kA4ipot

KALBERG-CHEVROLET

QUALITY AT LOW COST


